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PROFESSOR’S PHENOMENAL POWER 
WORKS MIRACLES OF HEALING

The Blind Made to See—The Lame to Walk

ties now make their headquarters here., 
and are at the Curlees hotel. One party, 
under the direction of Ohas. Gordon, C. ! 
E., ia running a line to Woodstock, and 
the other party is working north to Ed- 
mundston. Maurice Ryan, Michael Kirtin 
and Dan. McDonald, of Woodstock, are 

Brunswickers among the

HarUand Advertiser, was in Woo is beck on 
-Monday.

Mr. A. R. Carr, of Boston, is Visiting his 
father, Mr. James Carr.

Mrs. John T. Dapage has purchased the 
residence recently occupied by Dr. W. D. 
Rankin.

Mr. Mason R. Benn, of Douglostown, 
visited friends ini Woodstock last week.

Miss Annie Hipwell. who has been seri
ously ill for some months, has so far re
covered that she is a lie to go out for a 
ehert drive.

Mr. Clarence E. Johnston, teller of the 
People's Bank of Halifax, has been trans
ferred to the agency at Cookshire, Quebec. 
Mr. John Wallace, jr., will go on the 
cash, and Mr. Walter Sprague will enter 

. the bank es junior.
Mr. H. A. Watson, of the Fredericton 

agency1 of the Royal Bank, has been trans
ferred to Woodstock. Mr. C. R. Creighton, 
of the Shubenacadie branch, has also been 
transferred to Woodstock.

HAPPENINGS IN 
INOVA SCOTIAvyton Broa mthe only New 

party.
Mrs. Estey is erecting a handsome resi

dence near Breadway, and expects to have 
it ready for occupancy this fall.
Falls has expcrieiVed quite a budding 
boom the past few years, and "plans have 
been prepared for the erection of 
ber of new buildings in the spring.

young fellow named Guay had his arm 
badly crushed in a threshing machine yes- j 
terdiy. Dr. B. A. Puddington dressed the 1 
injured member, and will probably have to 
amputate the arm below the elbow.

Rev. John Bradley and Fred. Dixon 
started on a deer hunt Fuesday, hut r.I 
turned without any trophy of the chase.

Quite a sensation was caused here by 
the arrest in Calais (Me.), on Sunday last, 
of George Mcckler and the fifteen resi
dents of Grand Falls who accompanied 
him, foi- a violation of the alien labor eoa^ 
tract act. The relatives and families of 
the imprisoned men are anxious regarding 
their well-being.

r~~~ And Hopeless Invalids Restored to Health When Given 
Up to Die By Doctors.

in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Black.

Miss Harrison has returned from a visit 
with friends in New Brunswick.

Mrs. Barnes, oi Hampton (N. B.), returned

=r=f "r” NO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CURE
TRURO.

j Truro, Nov. 10—Miss Louise H. McCuIly 
has returned after n seven years’ absence in 

! foreign mission fields. She has recently been 
| laboring in Korea. Her sister, Mrs. Clark
son, went to Toronto to meet her, and they 

; arrived home on Friday.
A concert was given last night in the ves- t vesterdav 

try ot Pleasant street church which was well : Mrs/W. a s'mith js a guPst of Mrs. Alex. 
patronized and proved to he entertaining. : Rot>b_ victoria street. Mr. Smith spent Sun- ;

' day in town.
Mr. Lome A. Simpson, who has been 

spending a few days with his parents, return
ed to Halifax on Momday to resume his 
studies.

T- r.. ~ „ Miss Mabel Pugsley has returned home from_ ^ uD ®aTlett; Grace Baker, viBit with friends in Londonderry (N. S.)
Gjye Huestis and Margaret Doane. Miss 
LjFien -Smith acted as pianist The young 

Radies wore costumes of white, .with either 
red, white or blue sashes, worn from the 

; shoulder. The trays which they carried were 
: covered with tissue paper to match the color 
of their sash. Another interesting part of the 
programme was the motion song, by twelve 
little girls. The rest of the programme was 
filled by vocal music by Mr. J. E. Sponagle,
Mrs. McDonald and Miss Tupper, Mr. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest and Mr. L. De-

•>a muii-

A '
STYLE BACH"

Stops Pain, Heals Sores, Removes Cancers and Tumors, and Performs 
Marvels That Upset Modern Medical Practice and Defy Explanation,

One of the special features was a fancy tea 
tray drill by fifteen young ladies. Those who : 
took part in this exercise were the Misses 
Minnie and Jfate White, Louise Beck, Rosalie 
Smith, JnWe Linton, Eva and Louise Fulton, 
Hazel Æufmer, Mabel Leaman, Jessie Murpry, WOMAN’S STARTLING STATEMENT!HARCOURT. Wi

BY MAi Mrs. Patton, who has been the guest of i 
Mrs. Bonnyiman, has returned to her home I

Mrs. Fred. w. Sumper, of Moncton, spent Says She Was Raised From The Dead By This Man’s Mysterious Might.
Monday in town. A

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson Douglas are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival of a 
young daughter at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Keith have moved into 
their new residence on Victoria street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. McKeen and Miss Alice 
„ . t • * , . Johnson returned from SpringhiH today
Foresl; nigtrumcntal music by the DeForest whcre they were attending the marriage 
family, Misa Annie Allen, Miss Eva *ulton, their cousin, Mr. David Moss, 
and a reading by Mr. G. E. Fitch. A Ger- Mr and Mrs. f r Williamson, of Mont-

real, are in town, en route on their wedding 
trip.

A most enjoyable social was given On Tues
day evening by the Y. P. S. C. E. of St.
Stephen's church, and an excellent pro
gramme was provided, both musical and 
literary.

lTarc.mrt, Nov. .1*2--The meeting of the 
ratepayers called liy Messrs. Dunn, Keith 
and Thurbrr, school trustees, to consider 
tlie closing of Mortimore school and the 
opening of a third department in Harcourt 
school, fur the teacher transferred, was 
held last night. A large numlxrr of rate
payers attended. The meeting was ad
dressed by the trustees, two of the teach
ers, and quite a number of others. Ihe 
concensus cf opinion was in favor of clos
ing Mortimore school, and lixing the up
stairs of the larger building for the third 
department, but some were against im
mediate action. The majority wanted the
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REMARKABLE OFFER OF FREE SERVICEi

KINTORE.
To the Sick and Afflicted—Cures Them in Their Own Home As Easily As 

Though They Called in Person—Physicians Invited to 
Send Him Cases Pronounced Incurable.

aKintore, Nov. 12—Alias Milne and Miss 
Christina Milne left for Montreal today, 
and will go to Eva tia toil (TIL) and Detroit 
fer the .winter.

Mrs. John McLellan has returned from 
Providence, where she went to see her 
daughter, Mrs. William Gendrean, who 
died at liar residence, 44 Haskins street, 
on the 4th, and was buried on Sunday, 
the 6th.

A baby girl came to the home cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Robertson on the 
10th.
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information
;

man song, which was pleasingly rendered, 
called forth a hearty encore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fuller are home from 
their trip to St. Louis, having had a de
lightful time.

Mise Alice Crowe, of Central Onslow, has 
gone to the northwest, to engage in teach
ing. She intends visiting Montreal on the 
way out.

Miss Sutherland, Elm street, gave a party 
on Wednesday evening.

Rev. Dr. Potts, who is to preach in Pleas
ant street church this evening, arrived in 
town from St. John on this morning’s train.
While here he is to be a guest with Mrs. W.
H. «Donkin, Victoria street.

Mr. Wm. Rankine. of Halifax, formerly of 
St John, was married yesterday at 2 o’clock 
to Miss Mary Seeley, daughter of Captain 
Seeley, of Halifax. The ceremony took place 
at Captain Seeley’s residence, and was very 
quiet, only the most intimate friends and 
relatives of the parties being present. The 
bride was gowned in ivory color silk, and 
wore a veil. Her traveling costume was of 
dark green material, trimmed with pale 
green. Mr. Rankine and bride arrived in 
town last night, and were guests at the Stan
ley house. This morning they will take the 
train for St. John, where they intend spend
ing a week before returning to Halifax. Miss 
Annie Rankine, of St. John, sister of the 
groom, was at the wedding, as were Mrs.
Frank A. Doane and Miss Fannie Deane, otf there.
T Mr°' R. S. C. Hamilton, ot Stewiacke. left The new piece of D. lA. R. road at the 
last week for an extended trip to California Racquetts .lias -been completed and trains 
and British Columbia. are running, thus avoiding the (big Rac-

Mr. A. R. Clark, who has been visiting 6
Truro friends, left last week for Jtoslindale quette bridge. .
(Mass.) Yesterday was declaration day m Digby.

Mr. Wm. Christie, of Windsor, spent Sun- ÿfo special celebration! was held, Mr. Oopp 
dRevWiGh b!*1 McLeod and Rev. J. W. Aiken* tovmg left Mcmday for Ottawa. The eher- 
went to Windsor on Tuesday to speak at a iff declared Air. Copp elected. His ma- 
temperance meeting, which was held in the jority over G-rieraon (Con.) is 744, over
evening. . . . . Caroeau (Tnd.) 1,735. Comeau lost his de-

Rev. Christopher Munro, who has b»en for v ’ ’
with costs some years pastor at Oxford, but who has _ . .

Testator in this case who was atone üme dav and in Steeves Settlement in the af- accepted' a call to the Noel church received Digby wholesale fiflh firms are shipping

issis&vtXi'iSi fesasM-siæs " srjsa.*.*r*
SLPSt,parrsboro. ,
iwards deeded a portion of it to two other church purposes. , Parrsboro, N. S., Nov. ]»—Mr. and Mrs. 'I1*,, Tn irLlr n enSa£ _ °
nephews of his wife at the instance of ’,ohrl -M- Keith and wife, of Montana, Handy_ Q. Massac.huaettS| «« vlsltlng „Mr. in College haU, 'Wolfville, and will spend

otW relatives. The win was proved in to Sunday wita her sister, at Ontario
ÏÏTof Xtïï Æ E- ! MIMl6sB^ungCawmheoro^ teen visiting friend, ^ is spending a few in Nova

his decision an appeal was taken to the * ”an j 31lB Frank King are visiting ' '“The^ViLra^Rroves1!0™^!°Ke1ltv1!f'were teides“visiting his parents,^r. wl Mrs.
Supreme Cour, iwrth the above result. M Ring's old home in Steeves Settle- guests at'fhe Grand Central for a few days. 6amue; ®proule, in (Litchfield, he will visit 

The death took place at Doaktown W, M * .Msride Corbett is visit,ng friends ,n brotliere. D and 0. Spr0^k, at Digby,
nyht of Mrs. John D. Murray, well known ! ^ plumbers of st. John, who have HS?=Ue, of the Baptist church had a tea! and John W. at Canso.
to t'..e traveang public as itbe proprietress | ^>€en ^^ting up Mr. ‘Seedy’s hotel, left for on eleotioà day and realized about $66. |
Pf ..the 'hotel at that place, after a lengthy u--. fz,(iav M^ss Mal*saret Lewis, of Boston, is visiting i
illnet-iri from paralysis. The deceased ‘ j ut. Win el aw Huehson of St Mrs" J" B: Doherty-

jn , u. j !a Mr. and Airs. Winslow nugnson, oi ot. MiSg Myers who hag ^een enjoying a long
survived by one son and two dangers, ;j€lhn) arrived here on Saturday evening visit in St. John, has returned home, 
residing at 'Doaktown. alld wjn remain a couple of weeks visiting Mrs. Chas. Roberts, who has been to Bos- j

T.he river (here was frozen over complete- Tt, • mflnv rp]Buvft, fln(i friends ton> has returned home,
lv last night The Victoria onlv came ud mn reJati * xt.ir, Mr. Tilley and Miss Fauline Price returned
ly last mgnt. Itie \nctona only came up l^ere was a pie social at Wheaton Mills on Saturday from a visit to Monoton and 
as far as Oromocto, and is -now at Scoviil s 5fh of November. Quite a sum was Dorchester.
wharf, -with hopes of reaching here with a reaped and will go towards finishing the Mrs. Johnson, of Boston, is the guest of 
hmvy freight, ^ EheindkaVj are thnt oranse of ti,ai place VImSc FuHcrton had the
there will be more soft weather. ^Notwithstanding a statement m the pleasure of celebrating the twenty-fifth anni- 1

The bo-om compa-ny -is putting its appar- preii6 recently the tragedy here was not a versary of their wedding - Friday evening, j
at-us in winter quarters today. drunken riot ' There was no liquor in the About thirty-five guests met to honor the | ments; also for teachers of either sex, who

Chae. Q. Rees, eon of Malcolm Itass, of ca,e, but one of our beat citizens was lciU- exrota^roy, wVIs ar" f1e, to give instructio" ™ country
Gibson, was married last evening to Miss e(£ and a helpless family robbed ot its jDg victoria University, Toronto. Among schools having an equipment tor manual
Bessie Ricker, of the same place. The bead and protector. those sending messages of regret and con-
ceremonv was performed by the Rev. Wil- gratu'.ation were Rev. J. Craig, who was at

:« xv •<- -----------:------ their wedding, and Rev. J. E. Hughson, otflard McDonald at the manse in this city. MCtA/TflW Lethbridge, Alberta. The evening was pleas-
Lb rank Good, charged with assault on IMLwwlvli« antly spent in renewing old acquaintances,

SÜtolZS* S"JSS TZ ! Xewtown, to, M. SbSSASfrf» S£Sl
«M -$» 0» ,P«.* «U. Tamil],.......» mmf from ,1, ,,«l.
next, Nov. 15, at 2 p. m. ; having g;ne cut on the Harvesters excm- fltung manner, and responded to by Mr. Fui-

The contract for rebuilding the drill hall iiP KUaiks in "lmVin" terms cf the lenton, who-recalled many interesting events
In ei,l= ritv cut tori bv fire neu-lv two ^ r ... which transpired during the twenty-flvem tills city, gutted by tire neally two a, wcet x ymiVh also arrived home ; years. Many beautiful gifts were presented
years ago, has -been awarded to C. J. B. Wpii-nesdav t0 tiie happy couple, accompanied by hearty
Simmons. There were four tenders sub- . ' , , , . i congratulations and wishes that they might
mitted, and it is underatood that Mr. Re' " Mr" ;CUg,l , ef J ' n be spared to celebrate their golden wedding.
Simmons' price is in the vicinity of $13,001. ! ^rvitvs in the Methodist church here oa j Miss Agnes McCabe has returned to Prov.-

Harry M. Ulark, of ttiis city, will inspect j M®n^y \ v iV hjs ^iss Jennie Wassell has gone to Boston,
the work. The new structure is to be Ai ihur Man an.xed 1 ome where she will take a position as nurse,
built of brick bride on Wednesday evening. ^liss Cove, of Amherst, is visiting at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. Hayes.
Mrs. Bulmer, of Anlac, is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. A. Copp.
Miss Susie Dench is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Manuge, Amherst.
Mr. Stewart Jenks and wife, of Amherst, 

arrived in town on Friday for a short visit 
among friends.

Miss May Jenks left on Saturday for a visit 
among . ,

Capt. and Mrs. Cook took the train on 
Friday for St. John and Dorche.ster, where 
they will visit for a few weeks.

Mrs. McD. McKenzie, of Advocate, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs." MacKenna.

Mrs. J. D. MacNutt, of Sydney, is visiting 
at the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. Lee Smith was married on Monday 
! evening to Miss Blanch Vickery. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Young, in 

1 the presence of a few of the intimate fr.ends 
! of thevbride.
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naking a s 
ew Style A 
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Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 6—The almost all the doctorsjsaid: made lijer lungs heal 
miraculous cures of hopeless invalids made and grow strong, and put tihe flesh back on 
by 'Prof. Thomas F. Adkin, of this city, her .wasted body. Ordinary medical tréat- 
have been of such a startling character m-ent seldom, if ever, cures cancer. The 
that they have aroused widespread worn- surgeons may cut it away again and again, 
der, admiration and curiosity. Time and but it comes back every time and brings 
again lie has taken cases pronounced hope- death with it. 'But 1 cure it, and I do not 
lessly incurable by the medical profession have to resort to the butchery of the knife, 
and restored the patients to life and either; I do not have to cut flesh and 
heal til in a most phenomenal -manner. scrape Ibon-es. -My treatment is easy, gen- 

There is considerable mystery attached tie and gives no- pain, tout the disease die- 
to his method of accomplishing these mar- appeal's. One of my patients—M)«. M. 
vela, as it'is known that he does not use W. N oien, of 'Covington (Ga.) wes .thay- 
the drastic drugs and medicines that doc- ing her life eaten away by a cancer. ; She 
'tom depend upon. He claims to bave dis- saw nothing but a terrible death before 
covered that a certain -law of nature has her wlhen-I took her case; hut I cur 
.peculiar properties heretofore unsuspected, entirely and permanently. Paralysis is an- 
and that by the application of this law other supposedly incurable disease. A 3dr. 
there is no disease he may not cure. And R. A. Walilcn, of 1' i-ney (XIo.), haq been 
it is a matter of proof that with the mys- paralyzed for over four years and nothing 
terious power this discovery gives him -he the doctors could do gave him SHy-Mhef. 
has made the blind eee and the lame walk, lhat did not dtaconrage me. I took The 
He has revived the flickering spark of life rase thefocc of their verdict, gp* to
rn 'bodies on the very verge of the grave, 'wa'itang^roundjeW^ss
and restored to health men and women S|).F ''vlRl.^!lÊTr: ■ ' . .
given up to die fby doctors and specialists. • nuvviÆc ( rex.)^S||^iad béè
He seems -to have absolute control e'er yulden for fife ycars^lP twelve 
human life and the diseases that atlck hoapitals a/ und^e trcatme^Tvar,- 
it. Notwithstanding what might be In- ous doeto/ori^-EU iley^Ere her of 
entered a -most favorable opportunity,lie the conirÆ^Tn of from wMi
does not extort mornel from (to wl|m ^ "'as suTering, kidney tresAle^

catarrh of the J^TOder, graveu, • femaJe 
weakness, ultgj^^chronic indigestion and 
extreme jM^^usness. iTlie medicipyç;.that 
doctor^^e ilier did her no good, bub'my 
treai^Pnt did. 1 cured her, and she ieutys 
Jgffised her fro-m the dead.’ Thesé are 
Wmy random cases from the many hun
dreds I have cured, and I mention them 
merely to show you that it i.s a iriistake 
to say that any disease is incurable*.. They 
may have been incurable before I made 
my] discovery, but they are eo no longer.”

“But haw do you make t/hese mâr^ÿïo<U8 
cures. What is this power that you pos
sess?” asked the reporter.

“It would take too long to tell y<*dj twit 
here is a copy of a book I have wYitten 
describing my discovery and my oafithod 
of treatment. I do not sell it. I had it 
printed for distribution among my "friends 
and patients and those who •migh t be in
terested in this study of a new scieaeeyfo 
them I am glad to give it upon request* If 
reading the book does not satisfy you .and. 
you want to know more of how I cure any 
disease fell some one who is sick to write 

I will -go even further—tell aby 
who is attacked by any disease, no

Pcialty just now 
Bach” LAYTON 
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change made soon.

Miss. Marion Wathen has received the 
first number of her magazine from the 
printer. It could not be prepared for Oc
tober. Henceforth it will appear once a 
month. It is, intended, for mothers, kinder
gartens and primary Sunday school teaeh- 

and is called Mother’s Magazine.

DIGBY.
PECE ONLY Digby, Nov. 11—J. Francis Gott and 

bride (nee Dillon) are the guests of the 
bride’s father, Capt. James DU'.ou. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gott were married in Rockland 
(Ale.) last Monday. They will return to 
Rockland and be at home after Nov. 25.

Mayor and Mrs. H. B. Short left yes
terday for Saranac Lake (N. Y.), where 
they will spend some weeks before going 
farther south. Mr. iShort is making the 
trip owing to ill health.

Postmaster and Mrs. H. B. Churchill 
liave

195ers,
Among the .able articles in No. 1 are:^ Sel
fishness in Children; A Thank-You btory; 
A Warning Note to Mothers; Ilow One 
Mother Did it; The Journey of Some 
Waterdrops; Froebol’s Mother Plays. The 
Sunday school is original, like all the rest, 
and is equal to any other Sunday school 
help we have seen.

Miss Alethea M. Walthen, teacher in 
Campbellion intermediate department, 
came home today.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Nov. 11—(Special)—In thej 

Suprême Court on Thursday, in Rose vs. 
City of St. John, Hon. C. N. Skinner sup
ported demurrer to second and third 
counts of declaration. The point is that 
plaintiff should have proceeded by arbitra
tion, his common daw right having been 
taken away. Macrae & Wallace, contra: 
Court considers.

In the King vs. Johnston, Mr. Trueman 
moved ,to quash conviction of defendant 
for indecent assault. Crown case resewed 
by Justice Gregory. Mr. Barry, K. C., ;

of conviction.

ierrMonthly or quarterly payments if 
preferred.

Full information furnished on appli
cation. Write us even if you don’t 
intend purchasing now. It will help 
you when you do.

Instruments shipped to any point in 
Canada on trial for 10 days FREE.

ASK FOR BOOKLET I.

•to A'iken, South Carolina, forgotne 
the winter.

A large number of Italian railroad lab
orers came here from Granville yesterday 
and left for Shelburne to work on 'the newHILLSBORO. LAYTON BROS.Hillsboro, Nov. 10— Mrs. Price and son, 

Samuel, of Moncton, have been visiting 
friends here this week.

Mrs. Z. L. Fash and Mrs. George H. Ir
ving visited Moncton on Monday.

Mr. Welsford Parker, recently of New York 
city, has returned to Hillsboro, and has ac
cepted the position as accountant for the 
Hillsboro Trading Company.

Mr. Jordan Sleeves and Mr. W. B. Dickson 
attended declaration at Hampton on Tues-

Mr. Daniel Stuart, police magistrate of 
Riverside, was in town on Wednesday.

Mr. J. H. Berrie visited Moncton on Tuee-

itMr.argued in support 
Trueman, in rep'y, asked that if the court 

of ithe opinion that the conviction 
^band, sentence be reduced under section j 
746 of Criminal Code: Court considers. ;

In the matter of the estate of the late 
Narcisse A. Gagnon, Mr. Laforest sup- 

appeal from the probate court of j
Stevens j ^ 

and Michaud contra. Appeal dismissed

are 144 Peel Street 
MONTREAL he treats, saying: 1

“Carnegie^ chooses t<* give libraries; | 1 
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Rev. Dr. Brown, of Hopewell Cape, was in 

Hillsboro on Wednesday evening, attending 
the recognition service given in honor of 
Rev. Z. L. Fash.

no
law to ccfcpej 
storing aœnàn 
what the^^pjl 
to cure consumption,
Brigiht's disease or aaj 
incurable disease^B 
matisna, stoniv 
disorders or 4
to. I am just as ready and (willing to 
give my sendees free to a poor man as I 
acn to a rich lnau^ When it comes to a 
question of life or death,sick ness or health, 
the amount of money a man has makes 
od difference to one.

“A prince or a pauper* I treat them 
just the'Same. To me, as to the law, all 
persons are equal. I see and admit of no 
difference 'between patients as far as I 
am concerned. If Œ choose to help all who 
are ill without pay there is nothing to 
prevent my doing so. And I may as well 
tell you right here that I mean to keep on 
curing any owe who asks me of any disease 
they may have just as long as I am will
ing and able. What -other men do, w.hat 
they fail to do or what they charge makes 
no difference to me. I cannot bear to 
think of men and women and little chil
dren continuing bo suffer and die when I any cause, 
have tihe power bo save them and restore <i0 not understand the case,, or who does 
them to life and health so easily and not want to pay doctors’ and druggists’ 
quickly. And there is no disease I may bills.” v
not cure. “But how about those at a disfan^e-^-can

“You think that a broad statement? you cure them, too?”
Well, maybe it is; but no broader than “Just as easily and just as surely as 
the truth. I know the wonderful power I though they came to my office- Whether 
have because I have tested it in thousands they live one or a thousand miles away, 
of cases. You know consumption is sup- it’s all the same. A letter to me^dbee just 
posed to be incurable. Well, not long ago as much good as a personal visit.”
I had a young lady as a patient, Miss H. “And they do not have to inclose any
L. Kelly, of Seal Cove, Maine. The doc- msney?” ’ /■
tors told her that she had consumption ami “Not a single cent. Simply write to me 
could not live, that her case was incurable, and ask to be cured.”
And to 'them it was. The poor gird was “But it seems strange 
in despair, thinking her days -were num- “Strange or not, I mean just what I say, 
bered. But I cured her in spite of * as any one can find otft by writing ta me.

Mo not care 
ust as ready 
r, paralysis, 

J^ne of the so-called 
I am to cure rheu- 

(Hrouble, catarrh, blood 
other ill that flesh is heir

SUSSEX.
Sussex, -Nov. 10—Miss Folkins, otf St. John, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mel. Titus.
The concert given on Tuesday evening by 

Mies Adelaide Barrett Jump, assisted by Mrs. 
D. A. Vail, was a very enjoyable affair. Miss 
Jump is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Camp, 
Church avenue.

The new pipe organ which has been put 
in Trinity church will be in use in next 
Sunday’s services.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood entertained the 
(Literary Club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dryden returned on 
Friday from their wedding tour. Mr. Dry
den is receiving on Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week.

Miss Lillian Upham has gone to Kingston 
to attend -the formal opening of the Macdon
ald school.

Miss Violet MacKay left by Monday's C. P. 
R. for Boston, where she will spend the 
winter.

Mr. Bert. Corey, of Halifax, has been visit
ing friends in Sussex and vicinity.

MtES Lena Worden, ot St. John, spent Sun- 
day at her home in town.

A very pleasant time was spent on Tues
day evening, when a number of the friends 
of Colonel E. B. Beer, who is removing to 
Halifax met in Memorial hall and tendered 
him a farewell dinner. He will be very 
much missed in both society and church 
circles. , _

Mr. Charles Clarke, of Ottawa, was in Sus
sex on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Gillespie were the 
güests of Dr. and Mrs. White in the early 
part otf the week. They left on Tuesday for 
their homes in New Mills (N-

Mrs. Mackay, accompanied by Miss Katn- 
erine Gillespie, returned on Friday to bt. 
George, after a two weeks* visit in Sussex.

Miss Ethyl Baird, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. Wellesley Baird, on Church avenue.

Harold Brown, of Moncton, was in 
» town this week.

Miss Minnie Seamans, of Moncton, is the 
guest of .the Misses Culbers, Church avenue.

The marriage of Miss Rena Culberts to 
Mr Percy Wilbur took place at the home 
of Mr. W. H. Culberts. on Wednesday even
ing, only the immediate friends and relatives 
being present. After the ceremony and 
luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur left by the 
evening train for Sbedlac, where they will

Manual Training, Provincial Nor
mal School.

A special course of preparation fer 
manual training teachers is announced to 
commence on Jan. 9, 1905, and the director 
begs to call the attention cf teachers to 
the desirability of taking advantage of it.

A demand exists for smale teachers of 
woedwork in manual training depart-

to me.
one
matter what it is, to -write to me telling me 
the name of their trouble or their principal 
symptoms, age and sex, addressing Prof. 
Thomas F. Adkin, office 41 OK, Rochester, 
tN. Y., and 1 will prove my power to do 
all that 1 claim, and I will give the proof 
•without charging a cent for my ^services.”

“Do you mean that any one can accept 
this offer?”

“I mean it for .any One who is All, from 
andi who feels that thé doétore

training on a small scale. It is set forth 
that the liberal grants now being offered 
to teachers cf manual training should lead 
some enterprising teachers to take up this 
branch cf schoo-l work which is rapidly be
coming such an important part of the edu
cational system.

In addition to this special course in 
woodwork, etc., short courses in paper
folding, color work, cardboard work, etc., 
may be taken at any time.

Information as to any of the courses 
may be obtained from the director of 
manual training, T. B. Kidner, Frederic
ton, to whom «early application should be 
made.

Mr.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 13—(Special)— !
The supreme court adjourned yesterday! 
afternoon until Tuesday, when barristers i WclS Not Abl6 ÏO \A/3.1K 
and attorneys will be sworn in.

In the case of Patterson appellant and ;
Bowmaster respondent, a Victoria county 
appeal, it was allowed with costs, the case 
to go back to the judgment below to enter 
verdict for defendant.

The case cf Patterson appellant and Lar- 
respondent was struck off with leave

•Biggialey—“The Grimeses are gebti/ng 
mighty stylish. Grimes tells une he dresses 
for dinner every evening.”

Konant—“Hâve big dinners, I suppose?” 
“iBiggsley—“Oh, no, only what is left 

over from 1-unicheon—iwanmed up in the 
gravy or hashed.”

For Three Months.t
living. ‘Doc’ Ames, of Minneapolis, eat in 
a carriage outside of the house where his 
wife's funeral was being held, smoking a 
cigar while the service was in progress, 
and attempted to interrupt the funeral 
cortege as it moved away from the house. 
But he was elected at the next election 
by an overwhelming majority. •

“People have generally hern confiidëred 
as sheep during elections, to be herded to
gether by the bosses, and they have shown 
a disposition to be ruled by the machines. 
But what does tliiis election show? 
hhows that they have broken away from 
machine rule and are no longer willing to 
be tagged. You saw it in this state and 
while I do not believe that there was any 
reason for the great turn about, X think 
it shows that tile people have begun to 
think for themselves and have taken the 
personal initiative.”

DENIES OIL KINGJERUSALEM. friends in Amherst and S*. John. PLACE IN CHURCH
Rev. \V.P>. G a no ng.Jerusalem, Nov. 11 

field .secretary of the N. B. S. School As
sociation, addressed a meeting 
Methodist church 
on the work pertaining to the organiza
tion. Jn the evening lie .spoke to m very 
large audience in the F. B. church on the 
object and purpose of the Sabbath school.

Kov. W. K. Johnson is visiting relatives 
.at Windsor (N. S.)

A. K. Burgess, Maggie Burgc&s, C. A. 
Kee and Ethel Johnson attended the form
al opening of the Kingston school.

A very large shipment tf cneese from 
the factory hero, of about ten tons ,is be
ing made today.

Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.

Rev. Mr, Johnson Says Rocke
feller’s Methods Are Not Com
patible With Church Member
ship. 1

in the
[Sunday afternoon to enter next term.

The case of Hanmty appellant and Fras.'-r 
respondent, an appeal from Kent county 
court, will be argued Nov. 23.

A. II. Randolph, president of the Peo
ple's Bank, is quoted as saying in reference 
to the reported Alliance Bank merger that 
so far as the People’s Bank is concerned 
the subject of amalgamation has never 
been broached in any formal or official 
way, although rumors to that effect are 
frequently circulated.

The Scott Lumber Company have pur
chased from F. B. Edgecombe and George 
II. Eaton the" McConnell logs which were 
hung up last spring. There are about 4,- 
000,000 feet, most located on the Wild Cat j pQrtf 
and Little Black and Smoky rivers, in ; 
Quebec. The company have also leased 
from Mr. Eaton a large tract of land in 
Queliec, and will operate it during the 
coming winter.

ft
r.'W

a
m Boston, Nov. 14—The Rev. Herbert S. 

Johnson talked of “The Moral Signifi
cance of bhe -Election” at the Warren 
Avenue Baptist church last evening, and 
sa'iid be ‘thought the independence of the 
voters in this etia'te, Minnesota and Mis
souri, not to speak of the part they took 
in the 
courasd

oclriBlœdi Bitters it
i8SignetsAMHERST.

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 10-Mrs. C. W. Bliss 
has returned home after spending the pasit 

1 three months with friends in California. 
Mrs. J. H. Turner, of River Hebert, Is 

parents, Mr.
Mr.

! m «V,ife. M.VI
Not evetyihr.d of rmg 

seemsjj keeping on » 
l.l Our Sign* 
vlver arc It 
cle and cMr- 
! \isculi*.

1

Esa
: jgabional election, was very en- 

ag, He remarked during ,the 
address -tiha't tihe Baptists have a 

#>d deal to answer for and referred to 
tone deacon of the Baptist church, the 

in Xhe world, who ha

! spending a few days with her 
and Mrs. John McCabe, Victoria street. 
Turner spent Sunday in town.

Miss Margaret Graham, who 
spending the past three months in Amherst, 
returned to her home in. New York on Fr«-

couroe
rGRAND FALLS. ofmaihas -been

Rstilloux, New- 
about Burdock

Reawwliat Bfcs. Wrn^ 
fuebec, As toÆ:

Blood|Bitters December I fell

:k afl

h<igsGrand Fa IK Nov. 12—The river above 
the falls is now completely frozen over, 
and last night’s cold rendered the ice more 
solid.

The weather here, continues very cold, 
and although snow 
there is not .sufficient for sleigh\ug. Strang1 
to relate, hut the fact lias been annually 
verified, the winter season here opens two 
weeks earlier than in Carle ton county, 
thirty-five miles below, and the spring is 
fully three weeks later.

Two (irand Trunk Pacific surveying par-

$Si Esquimau Women Carry Baby in 
Boots.

Slence hanc
M acteristica

day. -richest mam 
right in a Baptist church or any other 
church.”

After bhe sermon lie said to a Herald 
reporter that lie meant John D. Rocke
feller, and 'that die didn’t believe this 
man's methods of getting money and his 
gene A1 conduct in business compatible 
with church memibeisliip.

He predicted 'that within a few weeks 
a man now serving time for a crime 
would be elected to the 'board of alder-

s n-oMr. Charles Pufeman, of Medicine Hat, is 
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. A. Lushy, j

nfinement I was not Victoria street. ■nnneme . ^ and Mrs. J. H. Morrison have moved
r three months, and was into their handsome and commodious new 

residence on Victoria street. Mr. and Mrs. 
given up tjpEie by the doctor. My hus- js ji. Abbott have taken up their residence 

, M . , « pi in the house lately occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
band rc-yof the many wonderful cures Morrison.

Havelock, Nov. 14—Quite a flurry of madcJ^F Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro- nu*lb'"r°Sof young^^e”on Monday 

snowyame last night eo that sleighs can curctHne two bottles. After using it for ; ^cu,‘were tory» 
shy over it very easily. . about ten days, I was able to get around, by those in charge. The evening passed most
yfliss Emma Alward, of this place, died 3 pleasantly.

jff<t Wednesday and was buried on Friday. | and could mind ray baby without help Mr. Clifford Morse returned to Halifax, | 
riicv. Mr. Howard conducted the service from anyonc, aa(1 am now well, and able ■ ÏM”din8 a ,eW ^ 11 ^ ^ ‘ 

i -Miss Alward was about 40 yeans old anil . , , . -, Miss Seaman has returned to her home in
I held in verv high esteem bv all who knew j to do my own work. I told a lady mena Mjnudie (N. P-)

thà Brejfet hcri a,e 5rr«"! of minc who was troubled iu thetna -Dre^S -o|. Slm;mvr. wav, alld she used it with equal success. j Mr. Stan^

| side (V.F.I.). I cannot too highly recommend your (Ohio), where he will remain for some time,
Mrs. Otf.v (Wy is quite til .nd her or know just how g00cl it is, ‘WT Andrew5 H^ackton” received her

friends regret to heal that sin. is , . , , \ - ■ bridal calls on Wednesday and Thursday of
ml hope ami wish that anyone suffering thig nt ltilP residence of Mrs. T. H.

as I did will give it a trial,Mr^'w. A.' Divkey,'ot New York, is visiUng

the
their babies in old'-shawlsGypsies carry 

slung over their shoulders and tied about 
their waist. North American Indians carry 
their babies on the backs of squawsr—cradle 
and all. But the Esquimau women ot 
Labrador carry their babies in their boots. 
These boots come up to the knee and are 
wide at the top with a fla.p in front. In,these 
the little brown babies live and are happy.

7.\very s* 
able to m Our reputSicn of fifty ycaxà 

(sfaction in 
Mail-order ^Ata- 
: eent on raBBest. §the ground. assures s; 

ing here, 
logue will in.iSHOPEWELL HILL » Signet w*A sped 

Ring set jvjy Bloodstone 8'-?âm Ualhoutiie won the Nova Scotia football 
dhampionship by defeating the Wanderers 
of Halifax on Saturday, 8—3. This makes 
the fifth successive year Dalhousie has won 
the dhampionship.

is Nb lJE05 at $7.00.&S
Sto men of Boston by an overwhelming (ma

jority, and said .that Boston was in no 
position ‘to tiirow mud at Minneapolis. 
Referring to a Herald editorial, lie cori- 

“Well did one of the Boston 
papers say, -when these men were about 
to enter on Itlieir sentence and were given 
a great reception, that i't is doubtful 
whether a certain class -is fit for self-gov
ernment.

“At times it has seemed that the voters
are almost dead to an appeal for better

•S,RVKIE BROS.
;<v

Jim
“DIAMOND HALL” k?:.

I 18 to 124 -1
YonieSI reelm TORONTO MIT

,n m At Windsor (NS.), on Saturday, Acadia 
defeated King’s College, 3—0. This makes 
two games Acadia lias won, while Kings 
carried off one. »

ti-nued :

of trying this 
successful in a

Our Brinless metihex 
disease %as been v« 
large nun 
stamps foi 
and OureDept. C, Si 
maiiville, tfct. A

The base b.all league executive will meet 
Friday evening In the Y. -M. C. A. rooms to 
wind up tihe season’s business and award thu 
prizes.

six cts. in1er of cases.* 
-yur booldeta, “ 6ncer, its Cause I10t nnjiroving.

& Jury, Bow- Rev. Mr. Howard occupied tihe Baptist
pulpit here morning and evening yester-
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